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DELLA ROBB1A

ROOM
The VANDERB1LT HOTEL

GRETA TORPADI1.
Swedish Coloratura Soprano

DKLLA ROBBIA ORCHESTRA!
JOSEPH FEJER, Conductor
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Island Being Fumiç.ite-d.
The « terminating the fo
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re curried is being dleinfeew
i el Bureau of Animal Indai

-\ ard« of the New , 01
« entrai, at 40tb and 60th ste an« bele
fumigated.

NOW Jersey the state InepectOI
have been busy marking Bomers«
County livestock for slaughter to-de
and :»» morrow. lifter cor"

-, ,,. -, i and Controlle
mor Fielder announced that 111
was reads t.. appropriate what

ever funds might be needed,
A han Herbert 1 owe. SUt

loi New Jer«e
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AWAITS DEATH ON
TRACKS IN TUBE

Geo. Lynch. Once Rich. Crushec
by Subway Train. 1 0$l
Fortune in Speculation.
_c 1 ynch, who, as a Wall Street

broker, ran through » fortune left hin
i mother. Mrs. Tereaa Lynch, th«
" of Diemonde," and ¦was

promoter of a dozen twin«
dies and col I gaines, was k'.lle«:
by a subway train at the hfith

yesterday afternoon. To all ap¬
pearances it was a caae of suicide
Lynch was fifty-eight years old.

\ fi7 i i" ihe dead man's pocket
eel on of his Identity

Also on the card was the name of his
brother, William P. Lynch, of 220 S/eal

Al this address the brother
under the firm name of Mrs. T. Lynch'»

Inc., carries on i
i.ess of his mother.

h, the po: -' tched him«
-cross the trSck, and hil body

along ii fronl
glh. Ii» was '!.

m a cheap auit
,

grown long and he had
no money. The body was rem«-'
an under:.. at 215

rd av., Hio -

s Lynch, who ic living
that she had

leparsted from her husband for
ten years. He' had squandered both

'urie and hers, she asserted,
reel ver:tur,

Lynch was once a broker on th*
solidated Exchange and was later in
the employ of a number of questiona¬
ble brokerage houaea. After failing in

art a reference ?»

for bl
taining money by rep mself
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GIRL PRISONER
MAY SOLVE MYSTERY

Barrel Murder Victim Slain by
"Slaver Gang" Is Story

Told to Police.
IS from the Homicide B

ay rro««-examined Louisa Mac-
;. r! prisoner in the Tombs,

%t.! knowle<lge of
the circumstance-, - urrounding th«
death of Luigi Macaluso. of 341 East
l«lth sT victim of the barrel murder
myatery. His body was found last

a barrel under the Queen«-
The girl, Who has been in t

May, accused of killing Giuseppj
Marino in a room in t-a«-t 13th

¦-'. ai mentally un-
»¦»!. The police sard that after

she confessed to tin killing, u
he commit*.

howevei. repudiated
s truth of her alleged

now, and asserts 1
blame I

.i rowd of
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aw if she deno

as a "whi

SHANLEY'S
Broadway.43rd to 44ih Street

Superior Six-Course
Luncheon, 75c <Music)

Cabaret Extraordinaire

nu

lit

¡'rt-i ruinent

Qualii
I wentv Acts Every Evening 7 to I
Restaurant also in the Shopping
Zone.Broadway 29th-30th St.

^CAFE J BEAUX=ARTS
Sixth Avenue and 40th St. ¡SÄU,

hamout for Cuisine and Service
W

r* 5* *

_ßa* Atmosphere of indefinable Charm

DINNER AND SUPPER DANCES
.Ke-ii) PhTsroat"

A.N. BRADY ESTATE
PUT AT $77,042,443
Appraisal Places the Net
Value at $72,125,863. Bulk
in Stocks and Bonds.

LARGE MOLDINGS IN
RUBBER AND TOBACCO

Nuancier I.oft Fntirc lorlune.
Excepting $100.000 and Three
$1.000 Annuities. t«> Family.

r» MtpepS It Tw Trthnna I

llbany, Nov. If. The \alue of the
r«tate of Anthony N. Hnidv, financier,
was to day plaosd at $77,0 ;_",»u:i bv
Charles M. l-'rien»), transfer tax ap¬
praiser of Albany < ouaty, who filed hi«
report in the Surrogate's Court,

Mr. Brady, who died on July ft, 111!,
nt the Cariton Hotel, in »London, ¦f»'»

a legal résilient of Albany COBBtjr, Mi
will was '<¦'! here, sail ths appraisal of
the estate was made in tl
The net ralai oi t;.> estate is $72,1 '.'¦»
Ml, which silos dedaetioBs amounting
m ji.i'i'i.,',,'.' foi debta, expenses of «d-
ministration and eontingenl llabilitiea.
These dedaetioni are subject to farther
adjustment. The largesl asset »if Mr.
Brad] 's estate wen
holdings, which were spprs led lit $67,«107,101.

Mr. Brady's largest holding» of in-
dustrial securities were in tobáceo cor-
poratioas, United States Rabbet
ranv end gBI companies: this despite'.he fact that he was known as
road magnate. Mr. Brady had 28Í
shares of the British-American -Tobacco
Company, Ltd.. which were valued at
$5,190,010, and 82,144 -hare« American
Tobacco Company, common, $6,792,240,1 hese were the tut» principal item-» of
the estate, bat the schedule of assets
¦hows further tobacco holdiaga.

In United States Rubber. Mr. Brady
ha-i 16,020 preferred, val¬
ut d St ; hares com-
ir.i'ii, rained »: $1,717,710, Mr. B
will I« . his family with
the exception of $100.(1111) art! three an¬
nuities of $1,0(10 each. The $100,000rided among four Albanj

Since Mr, Brady's death his fai
has given Yale Un Iver .. $600,000 tó

thl tint Hradv Me«
morial *¦ Mr,
Brady left $1 outright SI

with the
Brady home in this city, with ail .t«
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Id.
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Hil cash on hand and »Je-
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EXAMINER IS CLASSIFIED
Board of Education Gets Rul

ing in Hervey Case.
¦: Frank 1. Polk,

v to a qui post«
»n «as

of Dr Waltoi L
Dr.

therefore ex-

.eeting

day. 'r> l^'

"Two eoi ;

the educa-

class
.'

teachers belong? I ruled that this
. belong in thiJ

Under the civil service lau it belongs
luCB-

tional chapter ths position <»f exam«
' iner in the Board of education was not

included h the osclseelfled ele
Therefore it belongs under »he das
fle.t list. « Kin ¦, mi-, either 'hi- > to
intra would be obliged te
themeelves i»t there i.id be ne to
rt'iitiiHi im th«- poeit Ion he ens
tutlon of the state says »'ml. so far
possible, all positions should be till

of competitive r-.amm
t inn

he second contention raised ems
tu whether, «then >« person had tal»

smlnalIon, did th»' end ef .¦

term ef service mean that there ebon
be m...ttier competitive exemlnation f
the tilling of tin. vacancy ihus crea»«

"Herr« I ruled that, .o long a

« it) Superintendenl desires to non
nets i »i Met » i. aii examiner l
Hervej is eligible for nomination.
the City BspeiIntendenl tun:»

Harvey, then the mutter of election
iri the hands of the Hoatd of i«
t in.."

WOMAN FREED,
ARRESTED AGAI1

".Mabel Smith." Who Police R«
licve Is Icy Wareham.

still llul« s Identity.
d ei terdaj rom the Wot

houee, . which sh» hud been se
Mabel Smith, Elmhurat, Loi

for three months, eherged wll
violation .f the t.-i em« m ouee 1st

».i believed ell hi I m« te
* ari hum j.» arrested yesterdion twe old charge, Ilei Warehs

nol long ago brought a 1100,000 brea«
"i promise suit again I Eugene Zil,
merman, father-in law of the Duk«
Manchester, ar.rl has never come to
^ard ton,- thai ai th« woma

.¦. workhouse.
she whs still Mabel Smith yesterdiwhen Detective Hanle) appearedth« (,,¡,1 mu~,

ti i»'' Eyck about her i I
August 1 \t that unie, in additic

¦.ii charge on which she ama BOI
ti need, she war» nccused of being
common gambler and violating the ei
ci«e law She waive.i examination, an
was held in 11,000 bail for tnat

Henley said that, as e result of h
..» a luxurioui apartment la v7«ri

68th si near olumbus av., he bougl
$'¦'1 worth of ehampagne and List IS
playing poker with th." 11

he counted IM bottles of chan
pague there, and saa a roulette who«
Bl .1 h slot mach.ne.
When he and his partner, Deteetis

« ''Ha' ted, tin.», arreeted als
Helei Prentiai o gav« her addrei
as 129 West 61st . is« ouentl
.fas sentenced to daj (n th
Workh
The principal prisoner based l.er d«

fence on the contention that she ere
t.ot responsible fur anything that we«
i t. in the apartment, rely he

room there, and leased it to Mrr
I Logan, whose husband works h

Icy Wareham Kennels in Eltnhursi
.'¦i r... l.ogaii dei and 11 c ds
teeth ed thai their p on«
was evident ad of the placa.
"Mr Si
anything about the ehargei i

;¦. egret 1
could
Elmhural kennels Sh« ¦ illmj

has in« rea-eii
nee hi incarceration,
A mystery in the C rninhe«

by the fact that the woman
mo-t of her tune in tin
st« ad uf on Bin« . ami. It wai
said that s serai
ennduttted bj ommi on« '.»

do with tl
cumstanee.

SURGEONS FIGHT BLAZE
Chemical Starts Fire at Clini«
Experiment on Cadavers.
The quick and the dead w«

I .. rday afternoon
eral of the faculty of th«
Phys .

anting cadaven In .' s Vanderbil
clinic, Amsterdam av.. '.ear Wesl

'
si of i.yiol, s highly inflamma

al, was pi eloe«
imity to a bunsen burner

I wo Of the doctor .'er Ol
the blaze, but this only increased th»
flame«, and the other physicians hm
to hurr> for the Are extinguishers
These were effective, but not befort
the furnishings were scorch
mieroscooe was badly damaged, ai
the leboratorj table, on which wer«

About $100

DEATH TALES DISAGREE
Lad Told Two Stories of Acci
dent; Mate?. Give a Third.
Ac« using a schoolmate of havmi

pushed him t.-i » far down severe
el 1'iiblic School 25, Ko«eiu-k»
ar Throop av., Brooklyn, twelve
Id 'dorr'« F< ires taken fron

Koeciusl 0 it-, to Ihe Jew
i.-h Hospital last evening, and
there a few hours lab
The police ««ere unable to t'.nd Ma>

ie boy named, laat night, but
mates "f the hoy --aid thej al

erne 0U< together and as they WOXt
r» other Morris slipped

and fell. Soon after he reached lionif
r.ed of a headache ai d told

'.. en downstain
while sür »anisters and had
landed on his he«

Later he a stupor and a

physician edvis«
hosp:

OPERA TICKET
VENDERS ROUTED

Police in Rait' tnipolitan
Hold Two M Arrested

as Speculators.
¦\ er re of Police

Commissionei 'iv.is, a iquad of- a

dosen dete< i . ng in-

g:: that I object the
wiping out of the '

who night'. ragoers dur¬
ing I 'an.

[«aal night'- raid w.. - by 'he
speculators, however, for th«

of vender
rrlved. Oi

arre-1- aren Inspector Sexton
ennounced ths raldi

wiped est During the few dsj
the Metropolitan ha- been open the
«pecu:..

imerous.
-omplnints have been made

Ig
. »m

eketi in a small
"i st- near Hroadwa

attra. by sending Ms<
opere crowd. «>..

these iiid '.he man in
of the ticket selling were the two ar-

Henrj Harr:-, in charge ef the «-eümg
end. gat e his ."r ..-,-¦

"salesman "

He wi Detective Fagsn
and charged with .. *
poratum ordma' .' rickets

ile.
Sal. ¡'ore Be taken in

charge by Detective I'ai'.a after he had
r":ii Broadway to the

door ef th« Ie ee d that
he was s "managesf an.) lived a- ».

(iraml st. A charge of diaorderly con¬
duct was preferred against him.

BLAMES POLITICS
FOR SERVICE FIGHT

W. I), lane Claims Abol¬
ishing of Clerkships Is
Reason for Attack.

TROD POLITICAL TOES
IN WIPING OUT JOBS

Defendí Kingsbory ami Local
Board I Odging House Re¬
form Aroused rammany.

In th« current issue of The 8Brvey»
Sppoars this week, is an article

b) u inthrop l» I sne ntitled "Polities
.¦ ths hm Ities Depart«

m- nt, n lengl h) defei
heMi en ice Comnt

pro ta loi ei John A.
tack upiiii a per
.f tin- State v 11

ion.
far 'he present

oard Into the con«
.i., kowits »"»'I his .»

gad t.i bs instigated chief!)
throui Lahor Bu
reau s the local commis ion.

point Mr. Lam
.¦'I h. a ora, hi eomm

did i."' ieojuire the ex
MU It there

fore abolisl '-.l three cl< rh bin »»' t.it'il
alari« . ana ¦.» signed

pel fi»i m .nriit.' lei .'¦¦ im th'- nth» r
'in jag the i-»'' lent Invs i1 Iga«

mi: Cur foi mer municipal ai ¦'

».i :.. com m is d lint
sd '-un -idert d, though the».

had not seriously am sd, 'he soolition
hiireau.

"H it the commission trod mi the toes
of di political patronage »n
..i!.»,: hint Ihis bureau, which con¬
trolled spp« .¦ r.ooo

Th« tad upon ommu inner
»H'., iccording 'o Mr. I,am-, has

at he
William C, Yorke, -uper-

intendent of tin- Municipal »LodgingHouse and friend of Tammany Hall,
.-un! con» ert« d .. .¦ lodging house itself
fi ."¦) a private hoti foi olitical hang¬

en ¡mparl tlery for
homel« .»'il."
According r» r, ( ommission«

tion int« :

bou ted by Will
..m \ i», rl Whiting,

di titute men
the navy ys I dial

snd 'Hell's K tell ped him for
the ta ,

It is alleged thai Wl ting found 'hat
elpers were

.nd t hut it. nddi
.» ». 200

'lifen rho returned to
the lodging night
and ire re ,-, i" "»»d without «|u«-

.

unpaid helpers and
.' ,\h. Whiting found, arere *

number of
the West

tricl

by Frank J.

' rmei lepaty Co
itie hud j'li

diction over 'he Muni« Ipal Lodgl
During Mi Whiting's inves

.»' "i» many of tin- 'regulars' oper
that Mr Goodwlfl had p

lh< »»i Into the house sod a*« openly »

.i any oae t« pat th-sfli out
"This favoritism srai going an a*

it. ployed
rganlsed wagi r"iners in

..»..¦.

ir addition to housing "gangster
-.i iimtiiitii -, "heel« ritei

i.,» ..,,» ..... ondit lo
h the lodging »"i-»»' He «'at

that supplies of food i si¦. t« 'ti fro
.In» kitchen l>\-

p. eul itiona were eomi

SIX HEARD lÏÏTÔFT CAS
Testimony Given by Witnesst

to Federal Grand Jury.
Sis wltBOsoes were heard reeterdi

b«. the federal grand jury which is li
gatii . intetive Loi

Surveyor Rush campaign contributic
l«-iter »'ase.
Twelve i.i in band, tea»!

to .< I! wl at they knee but
daily leasiona of tl..- grand \o

twr, hoUl

BAFFLED BY ALIEN
LABOR PR0BLE1V

Omtractors in Doubt, AltFiougl
Both Sides Urije Work on

Transit Projects.
Conferences were held yeeterday be

.rttives of the G
Contractoi \ und of *h
Public Service ommieeion in regar»

fi sming up "f h ru«'' to
constitutionality of the alien labor Ihw
No definite conclusion wai res
Both -I'll»« are uawilling to have worl
on the new- transit lines stopped, hu'
neither is quite sure that it will bt

to proceed with the employmen'
of alien labor, which Is proinb
the law.

If they should go on disobeying th»
lending a decision of the Court ol

Appea law should be declarer
conatitutional after all, the penaltie?

on might be imposed, soin»

of the lawyer in the caae
It may be that the case against th«

Dock Coi tractor which
tief.»re the Public Service

mission to tiny, will form a bai .

-i k 11 g
commiaaion w-;l! take up h pending com

plamt tha' this corporation employed
on their city contrn»-t b«

leptember l and October IS. on the
they diBcharged a

alien-, and have since bien unable to
BOS to take »heir pis

If, us a rest,',* of 1
Public Service ommission -ii"

the contract of the Dock Con
Company and the latter

foi pro pecti« s profits
no- I»,»- to try out.

labor
law in such a suit.

smiah A O'Leary, eounsel for the
Bricklayers and mon. said

il»l be willing to have
the cas«

could become a party to the init. He
to pre for an abro«

gation oi tl .. Do« k Coi tractor
pany's contract.
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The Double Breasted
Overcoat
in both form-fitting and loose
back models.varied assort¬

ments at $1 8 to $50. ready to

wear.

Neckweâ' ai 50c. t'¿t h.is never

b:en eicdlei at this pnce.

Big V alues in
Fall Overcoats

at $12-50, $15 and $17.

Even if it rains rats and
dogl.

*"Scotch Mist" overcoat«
are rainproof.

To all intent! and purposes
they're jusl attractive Scotch
cheviots, cut in various styles
that are popular this Fall-
but a trick in th'* weaving per¬
mits of their being proofed.

Not at all like the ordinary
raincoat, 'cause they're fair
weather coats as well.

"Scotch Nhsts," $28to$35,

For the game to-morrow..
Motor coat.s.roomy and

comfortable.
Irish wool steamer rugs-

light and easy to carry, but
mighty comfortable on the
open stand--.

Scotch knit jackets and
waistcoats.

Sweaters and mackinaws.
Lined gloves and gauntlets.
Foot warmers.

Thermos bottles.

Ko<;fi.<« Pitt Company
Three Broviwa** Stores

at at st

Warren St. 13th St. 34th St

Lots of light and fresh air.
The new Rogers Peet

building i.s opposite the
Public Library.

At Fifth Avenue at 41st
Street, with a 4Jnd Street
entrance.

Desirable location for
wholesale »salesrooms or ex¬

tensive office space.
We'll divide if necessary.
Ready January first.

, thai psata

HORACE S. FLY & CO.
489 Fifth Avenue.
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